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pending-?” he demanded, gayly. ‘Then
tter take my am, and let 
p and down In the moon- 
yon talk and I ■ listen, tor

Influonxm

• INDIAN 6IYEB8. ?
I was spending and the next day she may call up and 

the evening with ask.you to bdy tickets to a supper her 
Rate and her church is giving. For Christmas she 
husband When embroidered a pretty little pin ctteh- 
tbe telephone hell. ion for my new dressing table and 
'rang. “Mrs. F. i now she’s calling up to tell me how 
Wants to talk 1 tired she is with all her Christmas 
with you,” said ! work and how she is just going to de- 
Jack to his wife pend upon the loyalty of her friends 
after taking the to hel^ her out. What could X say?” 
call, and present- I think I should have felt inclined

tender

the air grows chilly"
iedy, you"Nay, I have neither time nor in

clination to-night for such a -task,” 
she retorted. "At the bee tv it is very 
unprofitable 'wdrk.”

“Perhaps not. I promise to make an 
effort to give up my bad habits. If 
you promise to keep an eye over me. 
You consent to be my good spirit—that 
is understood, is it not? You agree to 
your share of the compact, eh?"

Well, yee, so far

much real
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a cough to say: “No,” hut Kate is a 

hearted soul who can’t bear not to 
pay up h*r friendship scores; and 
people like Mrs. F. surely do take 
advantage of her amiable disposition.

She Sake* Tee Feel Guilty.
' I know another woman who mikes 

her gifts difficult of acceptance by ex
patiating On the*work she puts into 
them. “Well, I’m glad you like it, for 

; I had such a time matching that rib
bon. I went to four different stores 
that day It poured rain So.” You mur
mur your solicitude and say something 
appréciative «bout the French knots. 
"Oh, that was nothing, but, my dear, 
the hours I'Spent on that scallop With 
number one hundred thread and every 
stitch laid just so!”

“The only thing I don’t like about 
Chrietetas,” said a little nine-year-old 
friend pf mine is having to rave over 
ail the things l have gives to me."

Poor Child! I knox how She feels.
“I fear the Greeks" when they come 

bearing gifts,” said the easily Trojan.
We of a later day feel much the 

same tear of these Indian givers who 
expect sudh disproportionate returns 
fn praise and Obligation when they 
come “bearing gifts.”

T agree to it?
that I would not be the evil 

genius of any man, and I shall al
ways serve you willingly—gladly, Sir 
Charles, when it lies in mg power.”

“Thanks. Before we proceed any 
further, I vote that I be permitted to 
seal the bargain on my lady’s rosy 
lips.”

“On my hand, sir. If you like,” she 
answered, drawing heraelf up so 
proudly that Sjr Charles saw she 
would not permit any impertinence.

"On this little hand, then,” he said, 
bowing so deferentially, and touching 
her fingers So lightly, that she was 
appeased. “My guardian angel shall 
not be driven from me" by any rude
ness* on my part. And now for the 
second part of our pleasant' agree
ment.. You promise to watch Over MS; 
and I—what am I to-promise in, re-, 
turn?”

“Nothing,* wae the disappointing 
reply. “If I should ever feel that I 
have done aught that merits a reward, 
I will demand it in my own way and at 
my Own time. And now. Sir Charles, 
let me wish you a buona notte. There 
lies your way. When I have watched 
you take It, then I will go my own."

At thit moment a noisy party of 
ydung students, walking arm-in-arm 
turned into the nnrrow street.

“Ah! heavens!” cried Trixie, gath
ering her mantle about her. “They 
are coming this wag. farewell. Sir 
Charles.”

“Nay, Why should you flyY’ he ans
wered, throwing his arm across her 
shoajderi. “Surely you afe safe, 
while 1 am with you.” *

“In this dronr for merfly’s sake,

as this
tuUmts

good cause. . . Can’t you possibly
g*t anyone else! . . . Well, I’ll do 
what I can.”

The Chains Of Obtigatten.
She came back }o the fireside with 

a frown on her pretty face. "Oh, dear, 
she’s dragged md onto that committee 
for the school endowment fund and I 
did my share on that last fall; and I 
do feel like just resting after tbs 
holiday rush. But she has done so 
many nice things for me that I just 
couldn’t turn her down.”

"What did she bribe you with this’ 
tone, a luncheon or a biscuit dolly?” 
asked her husband.

"Oh, Jack, aren’t you* ashamed!” 
protested Kate, but all the same she 
laughed guiltily.

She Demands A Return.
"Mrs. F.,” she explained, “is what 

Jack calls an Indian giver. You re
member, of course! that they used to 
ask for their gifts hick sometimes. 
Well, she doesn’t do that but she will 
invite you to a lovely little luncheon
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sundry Italian protestations, to faith
fully preserve Trixie’s secret; and per
haps. she intended to do so; but"when 

unobservant Bessiethe ordinarily 
darted piercing glances from ont to 
the other whenever any allusion wae 
made to the Wellington Boot.evening’s amusement, 
Trixie began to feej doubtful whether 
her confederate had lot betrayed lief.

Béatrice Mayne was writing at the 
baroness’ dictation one mOrning, ans- 

when among the

The Cameo Bracelet

yering notes, etc. 
letters which a- servant brought in, 
Madam 'Gaspares found a couple Of 
card;.; for a tal masque at the house 
of a lively little Frenchwoman who 
had a great reverence for clever or 
ccbentric people, and was eager to im
prove her very, slight acquaintance 
with la grande Baronne ,ae she puâ- 
ningly called Trixie’s patroness.

"Madam V----- must have lost hér
senses when she sent these cards to 
me,” was the hardness’ ungracious 
comment upon the invitation. “At my
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STRANGER THAN FICTION, 
g—W James Whisker»
1 M kk I Whiteboard 

I wrecked the bank 
HI in Which he long 

■ I presided; he left 
I the assets look

er I tag larik, by 
crook atobltions 
guided.

H pié stood around 
I in tears, a ltd 

H cursed that ra»< 
cai olever; the’ 

H wfrLT MAJOR savings Of their 
toilsome years were gone and gone, 
forever. And words of bittef anguish * 
leaked from lips of merchants bust
ed,' and widows wailed and spin
sters shrieked—it was a rogue they ; 
trusted. » The Sherlocks combed the | 
country wide and finally they flailed 1 
him; he was indicted then and tried, ' 
Snd Justice dourly Jailed him. “FOf 
fifteen yeàrs,’’ the jurist 
cell you’ll be Infesting 
When you lie in bed, 
labors resting, the sorrow caused 
by wiles and arts tB*t lately seemdd 
to blind you, the ruined Bornes, thé 
broken hearts, the stricken 
behind you.” Two years 
prison gate was closed upon this 
banker, and new ' for freedom’s fine 
estate he seems to pine ahd banker. 
He tells the honored pd#6#fl board 
for liberty he’s Wishing, that he may 
flivver ta his fer» and spend the 
bright days, fishing. And nearly all 
the ruined wights Whbâè fûllfl he 
was so hard on,-are boosting tot him 
days ahd nights, insisttfig on his 
pardon! Perhaps their dBftfitfi 
sublime, perhaps they’re merely dot
ty; but how cab justice edàquer 

jAmfinutf etl >Jodd«n est jj etnfiS

6apg df ermine with a scalloped panel
in the back.
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Is used on a tucked front of white
batiste. -

Bands of the reverse side of the 
material ofl the sleeves of a char- 
mouse frock in black.

A fVeck 1* permitted a decided flare, 
either to front or in tie back, but 
hot.£11 around. •*' Boys' Laced Pegged Boots. Only.................
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IfcssnnBtertsemsHHseeiemneBesad
ON A CERTAIN RELIGIOUS ARGU

MENT.
Argilê It pro and con as you will. 

And flout each other with words, 
But the rase will bloom- and the sum

mer Still
Will bring us the song of birds.

consider,
fVom prison How was He born who came to earth, 

With the GWfliflhj ih his eyes? 
Wrangle and quarrel about His birth,

The Home of
GOOD SHOEScurious if I did not! What token wllf 

yon- give me that you will keep this 
'promiser’ * z

She snatched the flower from her 
hair, and put it into his hind.

"But your name—your name!” he 
persisted, as she tried to disengage 
herself.

“Tiliie!”
And as she breathed the word, she 

fled so eiwftiy that ere the half-tipsy 
students reached the spot where Sir 
ChaAes stood, ready to prevent thelf 
pursuing the flylfig girl if they showy 
ed say dispoeiyon to attempt it, she 
had turned a corner, aad was out at 
sight

When the ftertsy party had hiccough
ed a salutation to the Englishman and 
condoled with him on the loss of thé 
pretty dove who vanished at their ap
proach, Charles Omsby walked on to 
reconnettér in the quarter in which 
his mysterious fair one resided.

ia tke course of a few minuté», he 
found hiftnself close to the dingy pal
et,o in whïtiMhe Bfroaess Gaspares 
rented a suite oT apartments’; Z2?*F

220 Water Street
jan!4,tf

yet yon ehsil «et be wise. "
hearths And what does it matter? The clover 

aab thé i biOWs
■ And the rest blofrms 6n the rres, 
And only the Owfl to Heaveh knoWe 

Hoy these thing» ocine to be.
Von take the flower though .You can-' 

not say - / >
Why this is rei or white,

T?u accept the Wifibi’i at the mm (,«•
day

And the light of the stars by night
You joy m 6 thousand mysteries

ili'ÜJ____
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Patent Galvanized Nails
1 1 1-4 to 7 inch

Fashions and Fads.
A rosy beige is a favored shade in 

fltt^de gloves. ................
Designs are Woven in the straw of 

soft hats of raffl.
Felt is used in eut-Okt désigna Over 

colorful straw hats.
Cheeked woolen fabrics are almost 

as popular as crepes.
Long, heavy- silk tassels are used 

at the sides of crepe dresses.
The well-dressed women always ad

heres strictly to her oWn type.
A great deal of braid is USdd on 

simple coat-dresses of Poifet twill.
The pleated skirt of a white flannel 

frock is edged with navy blue.
All-over eyelet embroidery Is used 

\i a frock of white crepe de chine.
frock of figured crepe de chine 

-Tha flat back and a front ot\rip-

WE ACT AS 
AGENTS FOR SHOT"None, Sir Charles," Trixie replied. 

“To tell you the simple truth, I had 
a touch of yottr own Inquisitive Hu
mor, 1 wanted to see this wotdrous- 
ly English Jady for whose sake you 
waste your life, and forget all the

ALL SIZES,
f6r HOSE who have had 

placed upon them 
the responsibilities of

LOOSEN UP THAT COLD Executorships or Trus
teeships and find the 
burdens connected 
therewith greater than 
they care to undertake, 
will do well to place

tores, LtdThe long apron tunic is so grace', 
ful that It is firmly entrenched in the
mpde.

Although the cloche retains Its 
popularity, a tiny brim is growing In 
favor.

WITH MUSTEROLEHave a Jar at Maeterole hand:* tor or Maeterole handy.The mdthent a cold gtitrle tis# ft
,h|e t " — Ointment with y dur finira congested parts. You wi 

?£;}> feel a warm tingle , 
trates the pores, followed ]
lehef00011,16 8ensatlon

Made of pure oil of m, 
etiXE- , ingredients 
known medicinal value, -I

throat, pleurisy, rbetimat ha go. croup, neuralgia »n

CHAPTER XIV.
Trixie, safely,- reached the apart

ments of the baroness at least an hour 
before that lady and her young com

ic pens-

their 
with the

are delicious when slightly 
with cinnamon and served

An oval cut steel buckle tony he 
worn at one side of the street shoe of 
patent leather.

White rubber bladings are used on 
a smart aad servtoeable raincoat oti

ACHE NO MORE!and she would have

Wnard’a stops pain, relieves in
flammation, eases rheumatism, 
neuralgia and all pains.

Lof matching silk ‘t.rims a 
bring hat of brick red

black rubber. „ '
Colored patent leather and liz 
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Will be used tqr many charming spo
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